SSYC Winter Boat Storage FAQ
Members already storing their boats at SSYC
If you are a member in good standing and are storing your boat at SSYC, you may renew your
Winter Boat Storage Contract the following year. The SSYC office will contact members storing
their boats at the club when it is time to renew your storage contact. The deposit, fees,
agreement and a certificate of insurance are due as stated in the storage contract.
How do I apply for winter boat storage?
First, you must be a SSYC member. Obtain a Winter Boat Storage Waiting List Application from
the office or download it from this website. Complete it and turn it in with a $200
nonrefundable deposit and you will be placed on the waiting list. When you sign your Winter
Boat Storage Contract, the $200 will be applied toward your total bill. If you are on the waiting
list but decline to execute a Winter Boat Storage Contract when offered, the $200 deposit will
be forfeited and you will be removed from the waiting list.
When will I know if I can store my boat at SSYC?
Vacancies in winter storage availability are filled each spring from members on the waiting list,
based on member seniority. The office will post the waiting list on the club bulletin board, in
order of member seniority, and offer storage contracts to members as the available space
allows.
The Waterfront Services Committee chair and Lift/Launch Team may use discretion and offer
winter storage to a member whose unique boat characteristics (i.e. small size) or
circumstances enable us to exceed the expected capacity. A member storing their boat at
SSYC under these circumstances is not entitled to renew their storage contract.
What if I’m unable to renew my winter storage contract because my boat cannot
reach SSYC?
A member in good standing entitled to renew their winter storage contract may opt to not
execute their storage contract for a period not to exceed one year if their boat cannot be
reasonably stored at the SSYC, due to distance (i.e. cruising) or boat repairs that are required
to occur off-site. The fee for a one year winter storage sabbatical without being placed on the
wait list will be one half of the storage contract fee.
What does winter boat storage cost?
Storage fees are documented in the Club handbook. Copies are available from the office staff
or on the Club’s website (log-on to the website, in the members section).
What is expected of slip owners each spring and fall?
At the time you are offered a Winter Boat Storage Contract, you will receive a copy of the
environmental rules. Please also refer to “A Quick Guide for Those Storing Boats at SSYC”
which offers suggestions to make your boat lift/launch go safely and efficiently. These
documents can be referenced and downloaded here in the Winter Storage section.
What if I have questions or problems with winter boat storage?
Contact the Director, Waterfront Services.

